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Soil restoration in the Songnen plain :A case study of degraded grassland after being fenced for
five years
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Introduction Fencing is a simple and feasible method for restoring degraded grassland in the Songnen plain of northeast China( Li et al , １９９５ ) . Af ter grazing was banned within the fenced area , grassland ecosystems began a semi‐natural and self‐restoring process . The aim of this study is to clarify the restoration of the soil nutrient status in the degraded grassland afterbeing fenced for five years .
Study site and methods The study site was in the southern Songnen plain in Xinhua County ( E１２２°５５ .４１３′ , N４４°３４ .０５２′) . Theclimate is temperate semi‐arid , with semi‐humid continental monsoons in the area . The annual average temperature is ５ .１ ℃and annual rainfall is ４５０mm . The soil types are mostly meadow soil and saline‐alkaline soil . A fence １hm２ in size had beenbuilt in the extreme grazing area in August ２００１ . Grazing was banned thoroughly within this fenced area , but the outside wasstill open for grazing . After being fenced for five years , the dominant species inside the fence were Leymus chinensis ,
Calamagrostis ep ige jos and A rtemisia scoparia , while the dominant species outside was only annual Chloris v irgata .
Soil sampling points were randomly selected inside and outside the fence in August ２００６ . The soil core digging method was todig three layers at each point , i .e . ０ ～ １０cm , １０ ～ ２０cm , ２０ ～ ３０cm . Twelve points were sampled inside the fence and six
points outside . The conventional methods were used to analyze the soil nutrients ( Nanjing Institute of Soil Science CAS ,
１９７８) . The analysis components included total nitrogen ( TN ) , nitrate‐nitrogen ( NON ) , total phosphorus ( TP ) , availablephosphorus ( AP) , total potassium ( TK ) , and available potassium ( AK ) . Independent Sample T test was used to analyzesignificant differences between the inside and outside areas of the fence at same soil layers .
Results The difference in AK in the ０ ～ １０cm layer and the difference in TP in the １０ ～ ２０cm layer between the inside andoutside areas were significant ( Table １) , but the other soil nutrient indices at the same layers inside and outside the fence werenot significantly different . Inside the fence , the vertical distribution of nutrient indices showed a decreasing gradient rule fromthe surface to the deep layers , whereas outside the fence NON and TK were lower in the ０ ～ １０ cm layer and higher in the １０ ～
２０cm layer , with the content decreasing further in the ２０ ～ ３０cm layer . In the ０ ～ １０ cm layer , both NON and TK inside thefence were higher than the outside , and the other soil indices from inside the fence were lower those from the outside .
Table 1 Comparison o f soil nutrients between the same layers inside and outside the f ence (Means ± SD) .
Layers( cm) Fence TN( ％ ) NON(mg / kg ) TP( ％ ) AP( mg / kg) TK( ％ ) AK(mg / kg )
０‐１０ 铑Inside ０ �.１３ ± ０ .０２ ０ V.０８１ ± ０ .００４ ０  .０２５ ± ０ .００８ ２ 靠.９６ ± ０ .７２ １ .８９ ± ０ .３１ １９０ .８４ ± ２９ .８９
a
Outside ０ �.２０ ± ０ .１５ ０ V.０７８ ± ０ .００３ ０  .０３２ ± ０ .００９ ３ 靠.１７ ± ０ .８５ １ .８０ ± ０ .５１ ２４６ 怂.８４ ± ６３ .８５
１０‐２０  Inside ０ �.１２ ± ０ .０２ ０ V.０８０ ± ０ .００６ ０ .０２２ ± ０ .００７
A
２ 靠.１１ ± ０ .１９ １  .６８ ± ０ .２９ １５７ 怂.２２ ± ２０ .２３
Outside ０ �.１１ ± ０ .０２ ０ V.０８２ ± ０ .００６ ０  .０３２ ± ０ .００４ ２ 靠.４１ ± ０ .６８ １ .８７ ± ０ .２２ １８４ 怂.２２ ± ４３ .２５
２０‐３０  Inside ０ �.０８ ± ０ .０５ ０ V.０７７ ± ０ .００４ ０  .０２１ ± ０ .００６ １ 靠.９４ ± ０ .２８ １ .６４ ± ０ .３４ １６０ 怂.０２ ± １９ .５９Outside ０ �.０７ ± ０ .０２ ０ V.０８１ ± ０ .００５ ０  .０２３ ± ０ .００８ ２ 靠.００ ± ０ .５１ １ .７７ ± ０ .５５ １６３ 怂.３８ ± １２ .７６
a : t test result ∣ t∣ ＝ ２畅５７７ ，p ＝ ０畅０２ . A : t test result ∣ t∣ ＝ ２畅９７０ ，p ＝ ０ .００９ .
Conclusions NON and TK increased in the surface layer ( ０ ～ １０cm ) after fencing for five years in the Songnen degraded
grassland , while all other indices did not change significantly . The soil nutrients of the fenced grassland showed a clear verticaldistribution rule , i .e . decreasing from the surface to the deep soil layers . Surface soil may be more sensitive to the effect offencing and the banning of grazing . We conclude that the restoration of soil nutrients is a slow process .
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